
DIRECT FROM OLD ENGLAND

We have'just received the first direct import order of

TdDCDttlln Braslhi
ever brought to Pendleton. They are made of the finest Eng-
lish bristles, with wax back (a new idea) which makes it im-
possible fox the bristles to come out, as is the case with most
brushes. Every brush has our name and guarantee stamped
plainly on it, and is not only backed up by ourselves, but the
manufacturers as well Should any brush prove unsatisfactory,
a new one will be given in its place or money refunded. They
come in hard, medium and soft bristles. Where can you buy a
brush like them for the money J We are making a leader of
them at 35 CENTS.
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MOXiAY, MAY 5. 1902.

TIMELY ANNIVERSARIES.

Mnr 3.
Nicholas Machlavel-11- ,
noted Italian states-

man nnd casuist, born;
died 1527.

X742 Manasseh Cutler,
founder of the Massa-
chusetts colony at
Marietta, O., born In
KilllnEly, Conn.; died
1823.

Wl "First restoration;"
Louis XVIII., brother
nf T.nilla YVT mntla
solemn entry Into Thomas Hood.
Purls

IMS Thomas Hood, English poet, author
of the "Song of the Shirt," died In
London; born 1793.

Kl A fire lasting two days broke out la
ami rrancisco; z,&w Duuuings destroy
eu; loss or lire.

iw Sara Coleridge, author, died; born
1802. Sara was the only daughter of
me poet Coleridge.

TO Destructive tornadoes In Kansas.
Oklahoma, Illinois, Missouri and In--
aiana.

WE ARE OUR BROTHERS
ERS.

KEEP

Oregon has not always been a re-

publican state. The democrats have
elected just one-hal- f her governors,
and have for a second
term the only two men ever re-ele-

ed to that office Grover and Pen
noyer. In the face of republican ma
Joritles ranging from 2000 to 14,000,
the democrats have rallied to the bu
gie can in tne past, and have won
the day against the overwhelming
odds. Depending upon the ringing
truths enunciated in their platform,
and the unquestioned certainty that
democrats in office will put these
truths into execution, there is hope
today all along the line.

Never in the history of Oregon has
there been so much disgust for the
method employed by warring jepub
lican factions. Every where is heard
fhf Rontlmnnr Initilli. i.tt,.....! n 1 x-- -- i. auuuij UUUICU
a recurrence the leg- - wno lms of

uiiuure. u is a costly and disgrace
iui scene. Every where along the
line Is heard the complaint by work
ragmen, farmers, business men and
professional men, that the promises
made in republican platforms are not
"J . mi. . .ncpi. nun reiorms promised are
not made. That the scramble for
flee and the war of the factions, over
shadows every other consideration
after the campaign is over

Hundreds of staunch republicans
lave personally declared that they
jrould not support further the cold
Dioou.u war for office which has
taken place of love of principle In
republican campaigns. It has be
come sickening their sense of con
fiistency. It ha become tiresome in
the extreme. They love roniilillrnr.
principles dearly as over, but In the
present disaffected condition of th
ranks, it is not the triumph of thoso
principles, but the triumph of tac
tion and the feathering of nests

mess mete, uemocrats can
tako hope.

Democrats can offer theso dissatls
ced republicans the example of
vicuu campaign for a principle. No
better Inducement to veto the demo
truuc ucuet can he offored. It will
appeal warmly to their senso and
judgmont. It will be a promise to
Ihom, that If the democratic
dates are olected, thoy will devoto
metr timo to the duties of office,

by the ondless strife of
iacuonal quarrel whinii i.o.u
tho official in every dutv. Ti,r .
"iro is fun of promise. Tho state
needs a change. So long In power,
a party becomes careless of Us obli-satlon- s.

It looses the fear of thopeople that should nervo every pub-li- e

servaut to his utmost.
So, go into tho campaign for prln- -

BROCI & McCOMAS CO.

election there will' be no factions to
appease, no ghosts to fear. Be clean
Be above the reproach of traffic
trade or treachery. Let chips fall
where they will, but be democrats
to all men, under all circumstances
The democratic platform is no empty
document. Every word and every
line means something. It will be
put into execution by its supporters
in office. It was not built to "get in
on. It was built because its demands
underlie good government. Its prom
ises are not florid, but they will be
sacredly kept.

Oregon has not been always repub
lican, nor wll it be always republl
can, unless republican methods 1m

prove. Such universal complaint
means something. It is not all Idle
talk. Back of this disaffection in re-

publican ranks, lies a hopeful prom
ise for the future. It bodes the over.
throw of the faction. It threatens
to dethrone the political boss, and
crown immortal justice in his stead.
Let us welcome the republican into
our confidence who is weary of the
lash. He comes in the interest of
good citizenship and clean politics.
Ho conies in the interest of the fu
ture, which is the heritage of the
rising generation. Let us transmit it
clean, to posterity.

Let us strengthen the cause of
democracy and turn only away from
it when it is not what it should be
As an implement of the pu'jJe, the
democratic part is worth eucourag
Ing. In this campaign that i3 what
it is. It could not be more. It
should be made of service to the
people, to the great, young, spirited,
hopeful, generous state of Oregon.
the Oregon we all love and for which
we would do battle against all ene
mies, witiiln and without. let us
always vote for Oregon, that we may
preserve equal rights among all men
and deny to the few special privil
eges. This is the duty of every manUgUIllDL

of the tie-u- p of tne rlg,lt suffrage

of

to

candi

values his vote will cast it for
those who come nearest represent
ing the people, Irrespective of race,
creed or previous condition of serv-
itude. Tho spirit behind American
Institutions is the spirit of free, fair
men. With men free and fair a gov-

ernment of the people, by the peo-
ple and for the people canuot perish
from the earth, and anv otlmr mv.o- -
ernment is not worth the attention
of thoso who stand for the rights of
men and, in so standing, demand the
maximum of liberty and tho mini
mum of restrain for each individual,
giving to all men equal opportunity
to dot something for themsolves.

Tnoso who forget theso things.
who ignoro equal rights, who seek
office for profit, pelf and power are
not democrats and would tear down
American institutions. Let it
said the democratic party in Oregon
today comes nearer being the imnle
ment of the people than at any time
in history. It--Is for this reason
the voters should support it, make It
wnat it should be the voice of tho
people, so that tho state of Oregon
may continue to "fly with its own
wings," a really democratic common.
wealth. It would bo a great accom.
pllshment!

FARMERS AND TARIFF.

The Portland Oroironlnn miifnt-ini-
1.,. " .w....J

The farmers nf Omn-n- n.i.i

If

- o w ' Mim ft IIOIIington co not neeil
evidence as to tne supreme Import
wiee sustained to tho r inform. i.the constant activity of flour mills.
.uuun oi mo time tho mills aro pay- -

muru ior Wlient tlinn Mm
mon. and continuously thoy are a
umvHni oiomont in tho local market
?"r ,faJ,nlor.8' therefore, enn untlor

of T- -oiuim mo leonng

he
he

be

its

those rvansasmilter, who ratonlay toloranl.,l Vo

their capacity, and that they confront ' . T at tJ,e Peoples WarehOKSe I Pendlet
an entire cessation of business unless
Congress can secure more favorable
entrance to foreign markets through
tariff concessions on imports.

Another dispatch of concern to our
farmers is the one appearing In yes-

terday's paper concerning the Central
Federated Union of New York. This
body of worklngmen calls upon Con-
gress to reduce the tariff on foreign
meats, so as to destroy the monopo-
listic power of the Amerlcnn beef
trust. The tariff on meats is for the
ostensible protection of the farmer,
but In practice it operates for the ad-
vantage of the meat trust. We have
n tariff nn lililps fnr the f.irnior's
benefit also, but It aids only the pack
ers, what the farmer gets Tor his
meat and hides depends not at all on
ho fnHfff lillf nn whnr flio nnnL'prs

agree among themselves to pay. It Is
very uouuttui wnetner tne farmers as

wnoie gam as much as they lose
by high meat prices. Some of them
sometimes reap an Isolated benefit.
lint. snnif nf thorn nil tho tlmo niul nil
of them some of the time are heavy
consumers of meat which thoy must
buy In the trust-controlle- d market.

The fact is that whatever concerns
the farnior nnnn hail In tho mnlnto.
nance of protective tariffs has about
disappeared. They were always
more or less a fraud upon him,
thrown as a son to reconcile him to
support of protected manufacturing,
and now they have become in many
Instances a nnsitlvo bunion. Tho ron.
son is the simplest In the world. The
farmer is' an exnorter. not. a mami.
facturer threatened with imports. He
wants markets abroad, not a wall to
keen imnorts out. Hodi-- b it Is thnt n
tariff on farm Droducts is nr.irtlp.iliv
Inoperative. Nobody is going to send
meat here to comnete with the h
product. Free trade in mmt would
give us the menace of foreign compe
tition ami torce the trust to play fair,
but it would not tn
extent bring importations.

What the farmer needs Is easv on- -

trance for his nroducts Into foreign
markets. Every tariff on American
grain and meat In Europe lessens the
American farmer's proceeds of his
labor. The onlv WAV to rrer fhnao
tariffs cut off is to grant concessions
on European manufactures coming
in. LOW tariffs Will hfihi tho fnrraor
High tariffs hurt him. Tariff reduc
tion here and abroad, will holn tho
farmer in a two-fol- d way by giving
him more for his products and lower
ing tne cost of the goods he must
buy. This is the gospel truth about
the tariff, and it Is re.isonnhiv nortnin
that the Oregon farmer is beginning
io uuuersiana it.
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DANDRUFF
FALLING HAIR

and BALDNESS
Kill the Germ that is Destroying

the Hair Root

NEWBRO'S
HER PICI DE

IS THE SCIENTIFIC REMEDY
THAT KILLS THESE
PARASITIC GERMS.

For Sale by DrujsliU. Price $1.00.

WORMS
least came on tho scene after my takinc two

" pi mreo years, i am atllltaking Cascarets, the only catuartlo worthy of

uv. v. ijowlis, ualrd, Miss

CANDY

UUKE CONSTIPATION.6lril.r ktutif Cmpuj, tkiuo, Knintl, vrk."JI3

nw l u DAW uitis CVMl Tobacco Uablu

ru ri r 3
m.ixk, x luutjtrs oi
the Pacific- -

A Strictly Up to Date Insurance
Organization.

Affords .Absolute Protection and Pays
Claims Promptly.

HEAD OFFICE !

PENDLETON - OREdON
Is Well Established
in Seven States.

COI I r I T" --s r ... . .
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tup SONG OF THE SHIRT.

With fingers weary and worn,

With eyelids heavy and red,

A woman sits in unwomanly rags
Plying her needle and thread-Stit- ch!

stitch! stitch!
... l...nnn fltifl flirtin poverty, iiuugci

An dstill with a voice of dolorous

pitch.
She sang the "Song of the shirt!

"Work iwork work
Till the brain begins to swim!

Work work work
Till the eyes are heavy and dim!

Seam and gussett and band,
Baud and gusset nnd seam,

Till over the buttons I fall asleep,
And sew them on in a dream!

"Oh men with sisters dear!
O. men with mothers and wives!

It is not linen you're wearing out,

But human creatures' lives!
Stitch! stitch! stitch!

111 pUVUIlJ limits -

Sewing at once with a double thread,
A shrouu as wen as a sum.

With fingers weary and worn,
With eyelids heavy and red,

A woman sat in unwomanly rags,
Plying her needle and thread-Stit- ch!

stitch! stitch!
In novertv. hunger and dirt.

And still with a voice of dolorous
pitch, '

Would that its tone would reach the
rich!

She sang this "Song of the Shirt!"

Agents
for
Butter-ic- k

Patterns MEN'S

WE ARE THE PEOPLE
and the only people In the saddlery
business that carry a complete stock of
.Harness, Baddies, Bridles, Spurs, Sweat
Jt'aos, i'acli Saddles and Bags, Tents,
wagon Loveasand Canvas.

JOSEPH ELL.
Leading Harness and Saddlery

UMBER
Gray's Harbor Com. Co.

SUCCESSORS TO

A. C. SHAW & CO.
Being one of the largest man.
ufacturing plants on Puget
sounu are able to sell you
lumber cheaper than anvone
else. New lumber coming in
every aay. ihey also make
all kinds of boxes, including

ppie, rear, reach, Cherry,
and Plumb and berry crates,
and are prepared to mak-- p vnn
prices either in small lots or

BY THE CAR LOAD

DELAYS ARE DANGEROUS

ioon M ih..crePiri made as
enable nn'rt" " fic" 1 Wcm are rea.

HovumuicmrPl nvil nn
See Us About Gasoline Engines
n-L- .. "EAGLE BROTHERS

at" near Pendleton, Or

Farjners Mill
iwa Walten, Proprietor.

0poUr,160brroUady.
Flonr exobaneed fnr ..ho..
Flonr HU, Heed. Chopped ed. etc., wa

Pa,,y Et Oregonlan bvonly 16 cenU week. Carii,r'

Are not made this way now
a days, leastwise those we car-

ry are not, we have without
the least shudow of a doubt,
the

Grandest
Assortment of Shirts for dress,
outing and working purposes
ever shown In Peudleton

Seeing is Believing -

Call and se them. "Will be
glad to show them, 50c to
$2.5o per. By the way have
you seen the

Red Hats
with white ribbon and the

Wnite Hats
with red ribbon?

Just the thing for the

ROOTERS

I)

OUTFITTERS

Custom

Orders
Filled

Send
Samples

State Republican
Ticket

Governor.
J. FURNISH, of UmaUlla.

Supreme Judge.
It. S. BEAN, of Lane County,

secretary of State.
F. I. DUNBAR, of Clatsop County.

State Treasurer.
C. B. MOORE, of Klamath County.

Superintendent of Public Instruction.
J. H. ACKERMAN. of Multnomah.

Attorney General.
A. M. CRAWFORD, of Douglas.

State Printer.
J. R. WHITNEY, of Linn County.

SECOND CONGRESSIONAL
TRICT.

For Conaressman.
J. N. WILLIAMSON, of Crook County
LEGICt-nTIV-

E DISTRICT TICKET.
Joint Senator.

J. SCRIBNER, of Union County.
Joint ReDresentativo.

G PHELPS, of Morrow County.

UMATILLA COUNTY REPUBLICAN
TICKET.

State Senator.
F. VINCENT, of Pendleton.

Representatives.
HENRY ADAMS of txt-- t -

C. E. MACOMBER, of Pendleton.
Sheriff

J. CARNEY, of Pendleton.
Clerk.

F. O. R0GER3, of Athena-Record-
er.

FOLSOM, of Pilot Rock. ..
TrensiirAr

E. J. SOMMERVILLE, of Pendleton.
Assessor.

GEORGE BUZAN, of Pendleton.
iomm SS

Mail

for

W.

DI8.

For
W.

For
W.

W.

HCOkUUi

M.

W. H.

oner
T. P. GILLILAND, of Uklah.

J. W. KIMBRELL, of Pendleton.
coroner.

VT. G. COLE, of Pendleton.Justice of the Peace-Pendl- eton

THOMAS FITiERALD, of Pendle- -
ton.

Constable.
A. J. GIBSON, of Pendleton.

El Principe Degales
Henry The Fourth
La Flor Stanford
Sanches & Hava
El Telegrapho

La Mia

Charles The fireat
2 for 25 cents

Maloy.
YOUR SHOES

Will be reapaired Proper-
ly if sent to

C BERQUIST
THE SHOE MAKER.

Shop in Pendleton Shoe Store

Planing M

Umber Yai
Buy their stnrl- - k...L
carload lots and V
get the benefit 'of

discounts. w1,;m, . e l
them to sell at a very
margin Drrn

IF YOU NEED

ef, BaildWp
Lime. Cement
Sand, Terra Cottapy
or anything in thh 3

Pendleton Planing 1 J
LumDer Yard,

R. FORSTER, Proprietor

State Democrat!

Ticket
Governor.

GEORGE E. CHAMBERT.inrl
XT. . 1 fnnn.nl, rt . ' '
.1.UUUUIUUU, vuuniy.
Secretary of State.

D. W. SEARS, of Polk.
State Treasurer

HENRY BLACKMAN, of Momi
i luiwtr ubNERAL

J. H. RALEY, of UmatllU.
State Printer.

J. E. GODFREY, nf Mpr).
superintendent of Public Instnirti

vv. a. vvann, of Lane.
Supreme Judge.

B. F. BORHAM nf Mnrin- -- r HakwUt jMember of Congress 2nd Diitrietl
VV. D BUTCHER nf TtaW- 1 HttVil

senatorial District, Morrow, Un

and union Counties.
Senator.

W. M. PIERCE, of Umatllk
Representative, Morrow and Un

Counties
Y. F. MATLOCK, of UmaUlli-'- J

' COUNTY.
State Senator.

!

C. J. SMITH.
Representative.

WMl BLAKLEY.
Representative.

EDWIN A. RESER.
Sheriff.

T. D TAYLOR.
Clerk.

W. D. CHAMBERLAIN.
Reborder.

C. H. MARSH.
Treasurer.

W. D. HANSFORD.
Commissioner.

JAMES NELSON.
Assessor.

CHAS. P. STRAIN.
Surveyor.

JAMES A. HOWARD.
Coroner.

T. M. HENDERSON.

JUSTICES AND ROD DISTRICT

T. C. REID, Justice of the Peace.

F. W. WTT.KS f!nnatable.
C. C. DARR, Road Supervisor.

Alba.
J. W. GALLOWAY. Road Simer
Alta District Pilot Rock, GllliU

AM1nA Cnflnnc
E. C. BEITLE, Justice of the Peas

HENRY SMITH. Road SuperTiaJ
Athena North and South Atnw

ORANGE CHAM23BRLAIN, JusUcftJ

of the Peace.
t a nn TTrnrr nAnafaMa

W. H. BOOHER, Road Superrisotj
(North Atlienaj

CLARK WALTER, Road Super
n 1 xl .. n A

Encampment Encampment and R

1 .. n t iaocK rrccuii-io- .

G. D. HILYARD, Justice of tbe PeiJ
J. B. BAKER, UOnstaDie.

G. D. HILYARD, Road SuperriM

renaieton 'Pendleton, ann
East and South Pendleton, Rerl
tlon, Fulton, Union, mciay, --

1

ana Prospect precincw.
A. W. NYE, Justice of the Pew

J. M. BBNTLtii, uua"mm prv nnn.i suDerrisor.- -

(Hogue Precinct.) J
mwiiw bWIIW WMri

Precincts.. ..... . Ifco P
JUtlW UUUSS, JUS11CJ ui v.. 1

J. G. McCLELLAN, ConitoW&l

.Veclncts.
E. O. CASEY, Road

mint ki u jniih Milton, I

ley and Cottonwood P""1
A. 8. PEARSON, Justice Lg,
O. W, HARTON, itoau r- -

(North MUtonJ

W. W. DORATHY, Road Snpen

(South Milton.)

Aen U.oh Past Wcw'
vvvvii r vuiwi tf ' .

Mountain Precinct.

J. A. LIEUALLEN,
W. S. PRICE, Road SuperT

M. E. ROACH, Road SoperT

10"........ ......
uKian UKian .j.. yew i

'

JOSH CLARK, Justire of

AT.nNzn nowNS. Road Bupe

n
!


